
BASTS ASD SUGGESTIONS ON KDUCAT1UTI

To m* KciTO* Of TUB HKk.AH) .

My former letter* on "The Science of UfB*' aad "The
Conflict* of the Age" have etcted considerable atten¬

tion, and 1 have received uuineroo* requests for a more

detailed pipogition oI'my theories 1 may here observe
th*t thai which hail caused me thirty yttfl of critic*1
invinlifition cannot be adequately iracsmitled lo

others by a cursory article. My nolo object lathe re.
demplton of humanity, physically, mentally, morally
and spiritually, on scientific principles. And In order
to accomplish sueh a desirable end we roust com¬

prehend arid obey the laws which control every depart-
in'ut ef our nature. These lawn, therefore, should

form the great and all Important theme
of study for the rising generation, Strict mora- in¬

tegrity, of courts. 1* to e ii*i3mtcd upon an an .ndis|<ens-
able iin .irib of happiness. There can be no enduring
happiness without the strictest integrity In thought,
word anil deed. The love of truth, with all its concomi¬

tants. is the highest and most complete source of

pleasure, and at the nam* time develop Into the most

Intelligent lile which can be pursued. W>th a system
which should have the strictest regard to every depart¬
ment ot our nature, I would also, while unfold.up the

young lull Heels, jiay special attention to the physical
development of each pupil Education, indeed, is a

failure without a due regard to physical culture. The
world is filled with those monstrosities of diseased
bodies aud morbid, nervous, excitable minds, who are

a burden to themselves and to those with whom they
are associated. If the present superficial systems ot
education and medical practice are continued much
longer, together with the corrupt habits ol society, the
American people as a race will become extinct.
Comparatively, there are in reality but few healthy

American women, and their sickly aud morbid senti-
mentalities are entailed upon their offspring, until
many of them are not more than half grown and come

lo a premature death. Under these circumstances,
where are wc to look for the moans to alleviate existing
evils r It Is in vain for us to look to scientists, for
great observers arc seldom profound thinkers or pro-
nmlgatsrs of new truths. The same Is true of those
who stand high In authority. It is policy for them to
sustain those to whom thev are indebted for their posi¬
tions For profound thoughts and advanced truths
we must look outs-ide of the existing institutions, for
each of these Is bound to sustain certain

theories, from which it cannct deviate without
destroying its own identity. It must t>«
apparent lo all that those issuiuiioris do n< t meet the
ri i|uireuiunts of this progressive age, nor the demands
ol our nature. It it vain to suppi se thai any system
can establish right relations while its luudamental
principles are wrong and white it is under the dominion
ot sectarian rule. Where there are restrictions there
can he ni freedom, and na'ur* rebels upajnst coerc.cn.
The despotism of public opinion prevents the commu¬
nity Iron. ri/inultat t enluaeut*. t< r he who
embrace? truths which are not recognised by the schools
becomes a martyr to the cause ho advocates. No truth
can be in <onflict with any other truth. Uo1 Is truth,
ami He is always consistent with Himself. There is uo

difficulty ib arriving at just conclusions
while we reason trom correct principles. Nature
balances everylh.Bg with mathematical precision,
fcibe is just in all her ways, and exacting in her de¬
mands. Nature can he friendly only to those who
obey her requirements. One ot the great difficulties
men labor under te that they attempt to correct their
mistakes through their theoretical speculations, and
thereby attempt to make truth accommodate itself to
tbe.r imperfect standards. A finite conception is one

thing and bod's infinite truth is quite another. Coer¬
cion arid experiments have utterly failed to save the

Cuople from alscord and crime. No laws can be enacted
> compel humanity to become pure. Reformation
must proceed from "the Inner life of each individual.
In addition to systematic trcuniug as one of the pro-
cesses of educating the rising generations, I would advo¬
cate the development ol every (acuity to some extent,
,n order to producer equilibrium and lo correct all
trrulic tendencies. There can be no redemption for
humanity with a partial system of education or with a

code ol selfish policy tor trade, distinctive codes In
.ociely and other codes for religion. The principal
abject aimed at In those educational systems is to
endow the intellect with that knowledge which will
tend to success in the acquisition ol material wealth,
which the musses consider the great boon of life. In
crder to observe what the results of those Institution*
we we have only to loek at their prevailing divisions
. nu discord*. History has recorded the slaughter of
10,000,000 ol human beings in the strife of tho?e discor¬
dant elements. while there are in existence h70 reli¬
gions. which fact in itself if presumptive evidence that
the needs of humanity are not supplied.
Can there be more than one true religion ? Look at

the marriage relation with all il* strile, caused by a
wrong education, aud which ought to be the most holy
umon into which a man and woman can enter. How
many groan under the chains of an external compact
ouHiipi orted by internal sympathy. In lJUe highly
favored city ol New York there are en record 9.U00
places where mtoxieatntg drinks are sold to aggravate
Us vices. Here I would gladly draw a veil over the many
Mher misrries. bot. in order to satisfy the curious, 1
juole ihe following plctusc of European civilization .
Kiirope has 5,000,0uf' qolJtAri, all ready for fisrhtinc. with

Ifj.iKiO rutin.a and l.'AH:.(«. tinr"« its united fleets rutin-1
»f 2 IW.| vennels. manned by 2HO,UJb tailors, aud carrying
Ift.lKKj (run*. The rust of th>!»« immense armaments » |
(N>*i.UK.',U<' annually, three ti!in» of Ihe inuuut being con-
iterated to the armies.
Society, a* ii now exists, with rare exceptions, it a

jreat m;uifc- of putrefaction in a WMHterful state of ;-res-
irnuon. No mutter where wt took. there is a wild
iu»u of unrest, with divided interest regardless Of sci¬

ence, philosophy, law or religion. CUNttng and to. ii lati¬
nos* are our acluttllag motive.-, and ib" V| .r:t uf Mam-
¦ion in the secular liflairs el mankind is efiiry where
apparent Trie educational institutions produce among
the ruasaeg noth.iig higher than a lurliwiis cohesion of
»ociai elements, which require all the appliances of
Church auu Mate to Withhold wen, Irom opt i. rebellion.
What is poss.bie :n the in<: v.duai is possible ,r. the
siasses under a proper -votcrr. of education.
The time will arrive when detectives Will
sot be needed. when lo; k.« bWl and prions
.rill be useless, and each individual Will be a law unto
sitnself or herself The lime required to accomplish
tu> li a desirable end will depend upon a scientific edu¬
cation and a due regard tor mora: precept* We have
depended loo much on a merely abnormal religion an a
(Hiding influence of our higher nature. We ghounl
ilso attend to theneedR o! our ,ow« r nature. Harmony
tan not exist where discard dwolls, and diseased bodies
tun minds are not lavorajie conditions for the develop-
aent ul llie spiritual i.ature ol rout With our euuca
Uon winei, emi>races the laws o! hemg aad the cience
»l 11Jo m even '.apartment, no one could afford to <:
ilitiioni t; even Me would feel that there is too
nuib at stake to knowing!'- violate a principle,
to etoiate a principle is to bocome the dup« ot out t
twu folly. This i.le hat a meaning ami every ne bn-
» mission to p< rlorn:, and the time wtfj come wi.eri
s»ery drone in society will be considered a parasittf
apon hi- commonwealth. The question has been
asked. What can these prinep.es accomplish for
adults' A compliance with laws .«. always t eneficial,
but the greatest benefits accrue tolore the tniud be-
comes obtaminated x th erroneous views. Adults,
both male and female, who desire u obtain the benefit
ol the s6ien< '! llle ihould he .Eslr.jcted n the awri

governing the marriage relation* belore the/ enter
into thai holy oornpai t. lor uiey are incurring a fearful
responsibility -n originating germs ol Immortality
while they themselves ire ignorant of the needs of
their own be ng. A ni :a*e ,n time carries
is consequences ir.to eternity. DiaobedienM to ,aw
a just -is ruinous t> the su,tii and the
nuocent child as ,t is to tiie detiant violator.
The disease* of body and mind are transmitted fr. m
parents u> their children 1'hese misfortunes are the
¦ tings ol nature to drive mankind into right rotation*
Hence the necessity ,s devolved upon us <-ti.iivatiiig
the bodies and minds ol our children, and we Khali
rewarded in our efloru according to the awe unt of Ek.il
we employ.
No tieid ever produced a good crop unless a!'. the

tonxlitu< at clement were present, .Nature shows no

partiality in any of her dominions. It requires know),
fdnt, skill and windon. io obtain the hichost resnhs in

ever) department of Ule it is va.n lor u- to i"Ok for
right re aliens until we can obtain healthy physical
sryamzaliona A healthy body, tn.nd aid spirit
will produi* harm«ny. No one can enter
Heaven without mora, -tnd spr.iual purity, and
the only wsy to obtain those graces is to live :-o purely
ji thought *<>rd and deed that our lives si,ah be .
continuous prayer !i i» van, to Hupp<»-e that -itch a

itate on be attained with a disease.* physical body, a

¦.urbid iMtd and unsettled principles It we do o<.r

(uty »n this life we have nothing to fear In our next
itate of existence 1 he grr at tn stake < f c von ,ou re¬

ligion from our daily inter-our."- with the world robs it
efiusoui cheats u* o: its chief dehghts ai d prevent*
this world irom becoming an kden oi bur-. . propose
t natural and scienutic m«de ol education as U." an.y
means 11 establish ng a he.ilti.y development In every
department of oar nature, such as would i>e a Meting
to hum.-ii.:iy in the prod i'jtion of a harmonious dweli-
ng place lor ibe spirit. In order to establish suen a

n i, niion each pupu should be taught the needs ol the
.ysheni what to eat ;n the various seaaons and what to
iai at e..eh meal; whether the -t«m needed
.raiB, muscle or hone food; when nitrates
ir c. rhonates are needed, and iri ail chronic
ln-eafes to rem.rt to nature to supply the
»)#.«».< r-tv of whteh the system is dehcient in the form
.f iuod and the other ingredients, instead of resorting
I* the drug store to t«alio« chemical compounds for
jrhich to© 'reauently the human system has no eil-
»#m This system is eventually destined to eradicate
ill diseaM-- and prodnce a healthy body and a bar-
noiijous condition of the animal econt tny, Kight re-
stsit iietweei, the tody and rr.md and spirit pro*
luce health, peace and Joy, whllo e-.-iobediem e t, tho
aws of iile prod e di-harmoty, dise.ise, conflict and
iiiitry, While this developing discipliM is healthfully
programing th< pupil should comprehend that ir. sue-
Mas iilJv aaaiyziug and laesifymg the«e life prmciplM
ie ebtataa the ksy that will progressively unlock the
syrUriM of nature at he needb to kr.iiw them,
toucation should be mad'- a pleasurat Is
.1 rial ion >nstoad of at, irksome (ask, nad
he development of the higher faculties
dn.til'1 in perswiod IB lb tttry departn,er,t. ft sboaid
te reirn ml ered that an allusion tr moral precepts il
ii httie avail without the inculcation of principles in
oi our trari' ictlons with mankind I mens ea< h mdt-
<ldual'S pern' nai;ty IS lost In the general welfare of

it w ill e n vain for us t" look lor an ep» ch
»l harmony. In th< redemption of th>- r ,ee from :ta
gre> eut d.s'irderet. ^taie < n« of Ibe chief tto.liumtntal-
gli ? villi lie woman in her initternilj hut her true mi*.

jit B .11.not l,t tiilliiled Iioi.l t»m <. ,oitn. h»B/l Lke

micro* of Itfa. Thrn niwl set before, cab we look fhr
good generation* Kight rotations cannot be established
while one child is Uie ofkpnng of love, culture
and virtue; another of loci, ignorance and
vice; and while every street and alley
has placet of Intemperance and debauchery. Alter the
rsiaiilikhment of educatioual Institutions «nch as the
writer advocate*, we shall no longer quarrel with our
children for the mental and physical disabilities which
have been inherited Irom their parent*. This mode of
education oannot be engrafted upon any existing «ys-
tew, for it is in conflict with all modes which have
partial views. Nature's teaching? are freedom, peace,
elevation and redumption; while theologv touches
j ur.ikatirn, salvation and harmonization. ~Kea>on It
the handmaid of intuition, and Intuition lathe voice of
»io<! m nature, and we ought at all times to be obedient
to this heavenly monitor. No educational institution
will strike the key note of redemption until it adopts
for Its guidance in spirit the two tlrst commandments,
enjoining love to Ood and to humanity. When such .ui

organisation shall come into existence the joy-bell* of
heaven will riuj.' a general jubilee in celebration of such
an event It t* only through the strictest integrity
that ibe world will receive a divine ttlnminntlon and
harmonization. Jl there are philanthropist- who can

comprehend the importance of soch a thorough chango
as would promote the health and virtue ol humanity,
and have the means and a disposition to embark in an

enterprise having that end in view, the writer would
like aL i»terv,cw with such.

A. JOHNSUN, M. D., No. Ill East Twelfth street.

THE EXHIBITION OF lb7..

THE SHOE AMD LEATHER MAJCCPACTTTB*.PE-

# bCRIITION or TBli srEC IAL BUILDING TO US

EiiECTED BX THE TliADES.
]1iiiai>ELi'U)A, Deo. 28, 1875.

One of the most rapidly growing and peculiarly
American interests is mat engaged in the manufacture
of boots and shoes by machinery, and in the innumer¬

able preparations of leather and .-kins in other forms,
such as goat skins. sheep skins, Russia, Morocco and

other hides which are now devoted to uses not dreame d

of half a century ago. Some time ago .it was an¬

nounced that these trades were of such Importance
and extent in this country that a proposition wag on

foot, backed by representative men prominent in this
branch of industry, to erect, at the ex¬

pense of the manufacturers, a special build¬
ing in the Centennial Exhibition grounds for the
display of American leather goods exclusively. This

proposition met with such hearty approval that an op-
plication for a site was at once sent to the Director
General and h most eligible location secured, the spot
being just south of and adjoining Machinery Hall, one
oi tiiw live great exhibition bulluings, fronting on Kim
avenue, the principal entrance to the grounds, and in

tuo very centre of the most Interesting portion of the
Exhibition. The following committee to secure sub-
scripuons and take general management of alfairs was
chosen:.Messrs. Alexander 1*. Br>wn, ol 1'hiladelphla;
Charles W. Hersey, of Boston ; A. L. Coolldge, ol Bos¬
ton: J. B Hoyt, ol Sew York, and Jackson S. Schultz,
of New York. It was agreed to erect a building to
cost $00,000, and Alexander P. Bary, a Phila¬
delphia architect, «t once went to work to prepare
plana Over $20,000 has already been secured in sub-
icrlptlona. and the full amount needed lor the con-
urueLion of the building, together with an additional
sum to be si>eut upon its adornment, will soon be forth¬
coming. Xlr. Qulgley, the Napoleonic contractor, who
has built Machinery Hall in much less time than the
tacit sanguine ventured to predict, has guaranteed to

put ur the shoe and leather building in thirty day s>, if
nece-sary, and with the resources he possesses mere
is no doubt but that he can keep his word. The con¬
struction will begin in a few days, as soon as the com¬
mittee meet and formally authorize the same, the
Director General having to-day oiliciaJly approved the
plans of the architect.

THE Bl'lLMNG ItBSCRITIED.
The shoe and leather exhibition bunding will tic 160

feet front ana 314 feet in depth. In sh.ipo it will form
a parallelogram. The materials to be used will be
wood mainly, with glass and iron also. The style of
its architecture will l>c American, if it is admissible to
classify as a new order a style of building which Is al¬
most peculiar to this country. The facade of the build¬
ing is two stories in height, with gently sloping roof
with three jieaks, the centre one the highest, over¬

hanging an ornate oriel window, each point ol the roof
supporting a flagstaff SO feet high.
The interior of the building presents an open space

26e leet long and 100 feel wide. The roof is supported
by columns 16 feot apart, the central section ing a
curve s<j leet wide, of the Howe trass pattern, over
w hich is a l/ouvre ventilator20 led wide, running the
length of the building 60 leet above the ground. The
pavilions are 20 and 30 feet high. The ground floor of
the building is divided as follows:.
An aisle 16 leet w ide and 300 feet long rang through

the centre, and on either side is one in feel wide, par-
a.lel With the centre aisles. Across the centre ol the
building is a passageway 10 feet wide, at either end of
which is a doorway leading to Machinery Hall on the
north and Elm avenue on the south. The east and
west sections oi the ground boor have aisles 14 feet
wide. There are eight main exhibition spaces for ex¬
hibits (bounded by the nislei 20 leet 6 inches In w idth
and 11" f* t in length, and four exhibition spaces ol 12
feet in width by 114 feet in length.
On the right and left of the main entrance to the

building are stairways leading u the second floor, In
front of which, through the width of the building, is
f ated a gallery, » feet wide and 112 feet long Prow
this gallery an unobstructed view of the whole build¬
ing .s obtained. A nal! 16 leet wide divides the second
story Into two parts and leads to a balcony facing Bel¬
mont avenue, l iving a commanding view oi Machinery
H.ul, Memorial Hall, Main Building and the con¬
course approaching the Exhibition grounds. On either
side of the ball is a ladies' and gentlemen's
parlor respectively, 16 feet by 32. The first floor iror.t
is divided into wailing rooms, reading rooms, register
otllce, washrooms, &c., Ac.
The second story in the rear of the building is par¬

titioned for offices. Provision is made to introduce
.halting, drainage, water supply, vas, 4:& The columns
supporting the roof are constructed in such a manner
as to be connected by iron rods, from which sides of
leather, goat skins, thecp skins. Russia leather, Ac.,
can be suspended, so as to facilitate examination by
juries of award and inspection by visitors.
The Hjmcrs will tie mo-tiy arranged with artistic cases

for the display of gentlemen's, iadies , misses and
children s shoes and all k.nde of leather fabrics
Packages and shoe machinery car, '.<: delivered at the

doors ol the building by railroad. The central station
of the city passenger railway is witfiin 100 yards ol the
ma.n entrance of the buiid.cg, and altogether the loca¬
tion is a most desirable one

SriIUTUALLSM ON TRIAL.

LECTURE BT PBF.NTICE UTLFORD ON "TEE IN¬
VISIBLE IS OUB MIDfcT."

Mr Prer.tice Mulford lectured last night at Trenor's
new hall, No. 1.2R6 Broadway, on "The Invisible in
Our Midst, or Spiritualiem on Tr.ai." ^he lecture was

an intensely interesting one. some of the experience*
related by the lecturer being very thrilling. The most
er.ioyable feature, however, was the cool and
unbiased manner in which Spiritualism was

d.scussed. Perhaps ti e word " f-plritualism" in the
title of th«lecture had more to do With keeping many
away than the nclemcat weather. It is rarely one is
.Corded in oppr rtunity oi hearing thi- vexed question
discussed in such excellent humor, speakers on the
st.i/iea being as n g' iltral rule radical, :i r or against it
It- warmest advocates rarely devek p anything new, n:,d
after a few introductory remarks run on in the same
rut as those who have gone b< lore. Contrary m.nded
speakers are to< apt to characterize all things con¬
nected with manifestations ag bosh and tomfoolery.

in pening the *ob.)e .. Mr Mulford said that h.j ap-
jieared n a rat! er peculiar capacity, as ,n treating of
the subject he would be constrained, as the theme de¬
veloped. to act ir. the .>ltc mate capadt.es of counsel for
and counsel against Sp ritualism. Alter giving some
very cogent physical facts, as developed by cnemistry,
,i, support of tlie statemt nt that there was more o; the
inv ihle than the visible to our midst, he went on In
the deveii pment of the idea by showing that visibility
w.is to a great extent nothing m<>re or less than the re",
suit of combination. In elaborating his topic Mr. Mul¬
len: stated that he believed in the possibility of super-
natural manifestations, and said that the oldest ( hrii-
t nr. faith.the Koman Catholic.admitted of the same
p ubility

In «|man.nr of the medium power, as :t is called, he
cited many instai es ! its possession by per* us .u
private life; persons who hail in vor been known to the
advocates ol the doctrino. The wife of . particular
friend of his died in the interior of California, and n
the day of her death a young lady living in tne same
faro .y with Mr Mull r :. in San Francisco, came and
told lorn a lady was present who wanted to speak to
hita. He could see no or:e t, ,t » i.iormant. who,
tho igh be had never seen or heardof the deceased !m;v,
described her so minutely, ever, d tail.ng a peculiar
m. biu r r. which deceased dallied with hi r apron, that
be was convinced ihe woman rntisi be pre.-i-at She
(the spin* was very ai xir-us to establish a communica¬
tion w 't. her husband and children and sought him as
a possible means of such comniamcation.

,r. speaking ot thi ei y sensible question pWpour.d d
bj certain cyriles, '-Why don't ibese spun* and me¬
dium* become practical, am: tell us how to become rich
and happy f" Mr. M .ifonl told »n amusing epis e
which occurred to him. A W»dy of his acquaintance,
who was .-a;d to nave c lairvoyant powers, uald luui
that under a certa n spot in the yard of ti.e house
there was buried fSOO.itiO worth ot gold dust, left
there l ya miner who was «fratd to ; .it it into the
banks After burying his tree* ire he returoMl to tho
ni nes and died. Considering this vi ry practi¬
cal Spiritualism, Mr. Mulford went to aj.other
clairvoyant and oonsulted her. She told the
same story as the other lady, sod Mr. Mufort went
homo to dig for a fortune The only reason be pives
for his doing the digging instead of the many others
who were ir. possession of the same Infi rmalion as lie
ir that he was the liest developed idioi in the party.
Of course, the cold dual was not found. Notwithstand¬
ing this failure to realize on the information imparted
by the clairvoyant, Mr. M ilford believes they told him
w hat had been common cat* d to ihem. He believes
thai people when divested ol their bodies
retain many, If not all, of their earth y
peculiarities. Now, bis theory regarding the
information he received thr. wgl. the medium is that
the wraith who imparted It had been and still was a

practical Joker. Mr. Mulford deplored the cant that
had been developed by spiritualistic devotees, and, in
conclusion, said there was a great' heid for investiga¬
tion in these manifestations. He did not advocate in¬

vestigation he said, it is dangerous "There Is a
Supernatural power,'* he said. " hut il has fallen into
incompOtent band*. It has been at.uied and bungled,
and 'j int'ialism has degenerated into a vulgar contest
t*t«c«a lost me^fusaa"

MUSICAL AND DRAMATIC NOTES.
Mile. Tittona bu been very warmly received where¬

ver she appeared In her recent -oncsrt tour.
The Kellogg Knglibh Opera Cou tiany met with the

no*i brilliant success tn St. Loam last x««k.
Mile. Emma Albaui has been the bright of Oyeg

Italian Opera Company during their tour Uu«n(b
Ureal Britain ami Ireiaiid this winter.

Mr. William B. Kreligh, laic manager of the Boweiy
Theatre, will be tendered a testimonial benefit at the

Academy of Mnsic on Thursday afternoon and evening
'.The Siege of Paris," "The Shooting of the Arck-

blsbop of Paris by the Communists" and . grand panc¬
ratia of the Franco Prussian war will be exhibited
every afternoon anil evening during the holidays.
A series of very attractive mimical and dramatic ei-

tertatmnenta will be given by the St. Roue of Lima
Catholic Association, In the hall of their church In
Cannon street, for the benefit of the poor of the parieL
The first will take place on Tuesday evening.
There will be three musical events of importance

this evening. Hani Von BQlow, assisted by Mr. Hoff¬
man and two young ladies, will play four concertos by
J. S. Bach, Wachiel will sing the rCU of Arnold, Is
"William Tell," at the Academy of Music, and the
Oratorio Society will present the ''Messiah" at Stein-

way Hall.
The "Crucible" holds the boards well at the P irk

Theatre. Mr. A. Oakey Hall shows manifest Improve¬
ment, even within the short period In which he has
been cn the stage. He has energetically worked at

curtailing and Improving the piece and with good
effect The variety of opinions on his acting has been

great, but he has been treated, perhaps, too much as

would be Irving or Booth in a new role, and not as one

making his first effort in a new branch of art. Artists
cannot leap Into life lull armed like Minerva. They
need service in the field to learn to bear their arms

fitly. If Mr. Hall continue# to advance as he has doue
within a week we may hope to soe him as eminent in

this as m other professions.
Mr. Charles Wyndham, the actor, was lately an un¬

willing jxirformcr on an unirsual stare. Mr. Wyndham
has been playing in "Saratoga." at Brighton, and at the
same time was engaged nt the matinees at the Crystal
Palace as Sir Lucius O'Trigger in "The Rivals."

Upon one occasion the matinee was not over until very
|ale, and Mr. Wyndham found thai if ho waited to

change his dress he would be unable to catch the
Brighton train. Ho, therefore, rashert through the
crowd In his stago attire and succeeded in reaching tho
train Just as It started. There were Ave otner occupants
of the carriage Into which Mr. Wyndham Jumped, and

great was their surprise on seeing a gentleman of the
last century enter the carriage with cr.mson velvet coat

and vest, white breeches, silk stock'ngs. gorgeous knee
buckles and powdered hair (Mr. Wyndham, It seems,
generally preferring this to a court wig), tho whole sur¬

mounted by a fashionable overcoat of the present day.
A general bim through the whole compartment ensued.
Was it a mountebank or a madman ? Whichever It was

he was harmless, for the mysterious stranger enveloped
himself In his rug and sank to sleep. At Brighton ho
Jumped out of the train Into a carriage, and dashed out

of the station before the passengers had time to ask the
gn.irdwhat the vision signified. The mystified ones

who have conbtless been conversing over the matter

ever since, ore now afforded an explanation.it was

simply tho irrepressible Bob Sackett rushing to tell his
audicnce of "the only girl he ever loved."

CHESS.

The following Is one of the latest of the series of off¬
hand games between Messrs. Bird and Alberonl, their
score at its conclusion standing eighteen eaun:.

KikSSlilTZKY
Bird

1.r to K 4
2.P to K I? 4
3.Kl to K B 3
4.J' to K K 4
6.Kl to R 5
6.P to (J 4
7.P takiis Q P
8.y Kl to ft 3
0.Q B taken ft
JO.ft to Q B 4
11.y to y a
la.B to K Kt 5
16.Castles (Q R)
14.K K to K sq
lft.K B takes B
If..B to K K 0
17.P lakes Kt
In.y to K Kit
19.K takes R
20.y takes y
21.ft lakes B
2-i.Ki to K 4
25.Kt to K Kt S
24.R to y 7 ch
25.K toga
28.P to K Kt 8
27.R to (J 3
28.Kt to K 4
29.P to Q ft 4
30.K lakes R
31.K to K 3
82.Kl to y B 5 ch
83.Kl to K 4
34.Kt to (J H 3
35.1' to (J Kt 4
36.P to VI R 4
37.P to Q R 5
3*.P takss P (en p)
3S*.P to Q Kt 5
40.Kt takes P
41.K to K B 2
42.Kt to Q B 3
43.Kt to Q R 4
44.Kl lake* P ch
46.Kt to Q 7
46.Kt to K B 6
47.K to ft 2
Mr. Bird resigns.

AIheron4
r to k 4
P takes P
ft to K Kt 4
P to K Kl 6
ft to K Kt 2
ft to Q 4
Q takes Q P
y to y sq
K Kt to B 3
Castles
Kt to K R 4
y to k st|
y Kt to B 3
y ft to K 3
]' takes B
y Kl lakes Kt
y R to y sq
ft tikes R ch
R to K Kl 3
P takes y
K lakes B
K lo K B 4
R takes K P
K to K t s<]
Kt to K H ft
KI to K R 4
R toy 4
K to Kt 2
R takes R ell
P to K 4
K to B 3
K to B 4
Kt to K B 3
P to y B 3
P to K6
K to K 4
PtoQ Kt 4
P takes P
P takes P
Kt to K R 4
Kl to K B 2
K t o y 5
K takes P
K to y 6
K to Q 7
P to K 6 ch
Plo K 7

CHRISTMAS CANTATA.

Kor several years past Father Gabriel A. Hoaly, pas¬
tor ol SL Bernard's Roman Catholic church, on Wesi
fourteenth street, between Eighth and Ninth avenues,
has entertained and instructed his flock at Christmas
by the rendition of a cantata descriptive of the birth of
the Lord Jesus. The dramatic arrangement of the

poem and Its presentation to the large audiences which
have seen and heard it in former years were so gratify¬
ing that the reverend lather was induced to reproduce
it Last evening ihe main ball of the church was
crowded by an appreciative audience, which thoroughly
enjoyed the sweet .,olos, grand choruses, the brilliant
dn (¦.( ? nnd th« historical scenery thai so vividn- por¬
trayed the coming and tho glory "of Christ. The "et.ter-
Winment will bo repealed ev< ry evening until Janu¬
ary ti.

A NEW POLISH CHAPEL.

A new chapel for Polish Catholics was opened at No.
818 Henry street and dedicated yesterday, a numerous

congregation was present. Ttie dedication sermon was
preached in the polish language by the Rev Adalbert
Mihus7uy. the pastor. The majority of the Polish pop-
ulation. estimated at about 3,Out) "or 4,000, are ol iho
Roman Catholic laith.

INCENDIARISM IN JERSEY.

A fire broke out shortly before midnight on Satur¬
day, m the barn belong,ng to Mr Bogeri. at Mount
Vail, Bergen county. N. J. Before the i irra hands
could be collected together the flames had reached tho
winter store of hay, and all attempts to subdue ihe
fire afterward were futile. The building, wtih the
adjoining structures and their coi.teni*. including
(arm machines, were totally destroved, Involving a

loss to Mr. Bogert ot $4,000 There is no accounting
for the origin ol the lire except thai it was the .* rk or
tramps, who have been roving through that d. iru t
lor several weeks, and who have been driven from
their accustomed sleeping places in the barns and out¬
houses.

A RAD MARKSMAN.

last night William McDonald, of No. 33 James street,
entered the apartments of Sarah William*, :n the same

house, ind inquired where her husband was as ho had
s score to seule with him. Mrs. Wi.hsms said that be
had pone to Brooklyn, upon which McDonald swrre
llii>l -il he e.ouldn t catch the husband he'd eet Mr*
on the wife," and drawn.g a pistol he flr»d s shot st
h. r but fortunat' ly m:sMher, the rail la'.p :.p :n i!,o
wall behind. McDonalt was arrested and tassn to the
f ourth precinct station house.

MR. DU CHAILLU'S LECTURE.

..Wild Afrlcs" Is the title of s lecture to lie delivered
this evening by the eminent African trsveller. Paul B. Du
Chaillu, st the Swedish church ic Twenty-second street,
between Third and Lexington avenues. Mr. L>u Chailiu's
explorstlons on the west coast of A!r;ca have given h.m
an inn male end extensive knowledge of his sc ject. and
the lecture will, no douM, be highly entertaining and
instructive. The proceed wji g0 to the support ol the
.Swedish church above mentioned.

ALLEGED INFANTICIDE.
TWe body of s child shout two months old was frtnd

In the Railway of No. 100 Clark* street late on Saturday
night. sMd s woman named Mary Ann Kmith, reposed
to be its pother, wss arreted os nusnitici. of haviti£
tilieu >b *¦

CHARLES O'OONP*

HI8 CONDITION OITM FOB UnUHHlN.

Fort w-aHllM,TO". 24.10:16 P. M.
After eating . *''Kbl breakfait of toaat and tea thin

morning caarkN O'Conor »ald to bin attendant* thai be

c-j iiot feel a« well aa on Saturday. He wan lea* talk¬
ative than usual and during the day was quite resiles*.
Several visitor* called, but none were admitted to tbe

presence of the patient.
Contrary to his usual custom since his convalescence,

he lias eaten no dinuer to-day. During tbe afternoon
he dozed at lnier*als, but Mr Sloaae imwito be con¬

siderably discouraged as to Ills condition. In the
opinion of Mr Sloane there 18 no danger of Mr.
©'Conor's death to-night, and if be does die his demise
will not be sud'len but lingering. The patient was not
visited by Dr. Keyes to-uight.

OBITUARY.

PBOFE8MOB 8TBAWINSXI,
the Polish dancing master, wbo shot himself In the
forehead on Suuday night last, died on the morning of
tlie '25th Inst., having remained unconscious for more
than live days, at his residence, Erie, Pa.

CH.IBI.KU W. BHODES,
of Cincinnati, for many years auditor of the Western
division of the Adams Express Company, died at an
early hour yesterday from a tumor on the brain.

JCPQE WHITRON, OF IPAHO.

Associate Justice W. C. Whltson, of tbe Supreme
Court of Idaho, died in Omaha City, Neb., on the
25th msL. aged 38 years, of paralysut. He was tn mutt
fur 1101se city.

A. P. B1CHABDBON.
A. P. Richardson, a prominent manufacturer of Wor¬

cester, Mass., died oa Saturday, -Oil lnsi., aytu forty-
nine years.

COUNT JEAN B. DB BABCCB.

The Paris mall of December 0 announces the death of
Count Jean Baptiste de Sarcus, belonging to one of the
oldest families in France. He was born at Mayenne on

June 1, 1787, and entered the Royal Guard. In ISIS he
became a Captain und followed Louis XVIII. Into exile,
when he served under the orders ol tbe Doc de Berry.
Since his return to France he devoted himself to art,
ami his splendid ChAteau of Hussy Kabutin has become
under his care u perfect museum.

THE LAST OF THE BOYAL STUABTS.

An English paper of the 11th of December reports:.
A historical figure has Just passed away j Lady Louisa
Stuart, the last descendant of the royal family of Scot¬
land, having died at Traquair House, near Peebles, In
her 100th year. Lady Louisa Stuart was the last sur-

viving representative of a onco powerful border clan.
She was the daughter of the seventh Earl, and upon
the death, in 1861, of her brother Charles, the eighth
peer, the ancient title of the line became extinct.
Horn in 177B, she had ulmost completed her hundredth
year; and, retaining her faculties unimiwired, she was
able to reier Irotn personal knowledge to evenlB which
are matters of remote history to the present genera-
tion. Her venerable age made her an object of much
tender interest and attraction. The Stuarts of Traquair
bear a nutablo name, and trace connection through a

long descent with the royal houses both of England and
Scotland. Tbe earliest mention of the family in
Peeblesshire occurs in 1478. The Earl of Buchan,
whose mother, I.ady Jane Beautort, was the widow or
James I. und the descendant of John of Gaunt, then
purchased the domain ol Traquair for his natural son,
James Stuart. This James, who was subsequently
legitimated, was the founder of the race of Stuart, and
perished at Flodden, leaving several sons. The fortunes
of the .'amily seem to bave culminated in Sir John
Stuart, Lord High Treasurer of Scotland and Commis¬
sioner to the General Assembly, who was elevated to
the earldom in 16.13, and, after a checkered carcer, died
In extreme penury. The second earl, his son, though
an elder of the Church ol Scotland, ultimately em¬
braced the Koman Catholic religion, which became
from this t'me the hereditary faith of the Stuarts. He
was succeeded In turn by his sons, William and Charles,
the latter of whom married Lady Mary Maxwell, sister
of tbe Earl of Nithsdale, whose escape from the Tower
of London through tho Intervention ol bis devoted wife
is one of the most romantic and touching incidents in
later history. By a further Intermarriage In the next
generation the same families were still more closely
united, and now tbo names of Stuart and Maxwell are
merged Into one, the estates of Traqnuir having just
passed, by the death of Lady Louisa, into the hands of
the Hon. Henry Constable Maxwell, younger brother of
Lord Hcrries and descendant of tbe Nithsdale&

NEWARK BURGLARS.

Rotthold's jewelry »tore, on Broad street, Newark,
was robbed on Saturday night of over |600 worth of
Jewelry. The thieves effctcd un entrance frotn the roar
by forcing the iron door.
Sherman & Pagan's tea store, on Ferry street, was

robbed the same night of a small diamond and some
mutilated currency. The thieve* wore captured and
committed.

!SHIPPING NEWS
OCEAN STEAMERS.

SATES or rmrARTl'KKS PROM JiKW TORK FOR TUB MONTHS
or pfcl'KlIlil.k AND Ji^UAKT.

Ftnimer.

C.iVf ot Brooklyn.
W vomlna
China
Fonmranit
Bute of v'lririnia..
KfYV<
Cali'ornia
Ueraanie
Sailer
Canaiia
City olChester....
M" va<i»

rntlL)»
Maaa T.V.r.*
City ni Montreal...
Ethiopia
Celtic
f'Tence
Helvetia
Neckar
Montana.
Alvrui
State oflndiana...
Si <.v|*
City of Berlin
Adriatic.
Spam
At.cl.irla
Mono!
Wiaho
<. i- r 1
CH» of Richmond.
Baltic
Herman r,
State el Pennayl'e
KV'iiat< ck
Britannic .....

/;r«/irirtli"n| OflLrt.
It Broadwe,
iT< Broadway
4 Bowline Green
61 Broadway
ili Broadway
OS' Uroadwav
7 Bowline Oreen
'¦'¦7 Broadway
1 Bowling Green

SfcSJrt
iPBroedway
4 Bowllnir lireen
50 Broadway
)» Broadway
7 Howling Oreen
#7 Broanway
58 Broadway
B9Broadway
'1 Bowline (>re«n
26 Broadway
4 Bow lint- ilreen
7"J Broadway
61 Broadway
IhBroacwav
l'7 Broadway
flPBroadwav
7 Bowling Green
5 Bowling Green
2V Broanwav
("1 Broadway
l&Broaawaj

137 nroaowav
£ Bowling Green
17i! Broaawav
t'l proadwiT
137 Broadway

¦jr-lfOTlCB to captains of vessels entering
Till. PORT i.F NEW YORK AT NI(J1 IT..The Nkw Tom
Hcrai i haa adopted a dlatlnirniablag Coston nigbt signa. for
use on I t ard the llKKit.n ateam yacht. showing while turn-
ini- the colors rod. green, red. changing from one to the other
in luccctalon, and can be seen several miles diatant. Cap¬
tains of vi *i<eli>. noon aeeingthn signal, will oblige nsby pre¬
paring any marine new* tbey muy have lor the Ship Newi
Department ol the IIkkai.d.
MSH'eraons dcairoua ofJfcnmmnnldMMff with vessels arriv¬

ing at New York can do no by aildreasing to snob veaaela, care

efHnRAl.li news yacht, pier No i Kast River, New York,
letters received fr< m all parts of the world and promptly de¬
livered. Duplicate* are required.

ALMANAC FOR NEW YORK.THIS DAY.
orit ani> mooi. dmb watkr.

Fnn riKcs * C.ov. Island eve fr 18
sin. -rig 4 8!' Sandy Hook eve 7 S8
Moonae;* <ve Hell Gate cvo 11 03

PORT OF NEW YORK, DEC. 2G, 1875.
ARRIVALS.

RKPCRT1I) I V TfJI HKRAI.I) t-'TKAM TArnTH AND IIKRAI.D
WD1TK8T0NR TEl.KCiRAPIl LINK.

Steamer < alifnmia. Ovenatone. Glasgow Dee II and Mo
vilr.th. wit'i mdae and pann uger* to Heutiersou Brna.
1.heavy w.-«<er.v "air .

Heamer Colon Tanner, Aao nwail Ore IS. with indue and
passengers to the Pacific Mail Steamship Co Dec .'ft, lat 37
U'i .> ii 71 <» spoke »hlp Cornea, from Mnulla fc r New York.
Meamer < anima Bri, Whtllor, Ivrmnda llec -3, with

«i md passenifcrf to A E ' 'uterbridge
Steamer t. Knight. Chlehotter, Uaorgetown, DC, with

n:i!>e and pa««enc< r> to J (J Kei yon
hliip Kletigarry (ol Liverpool* M llnnl ( riuntta Sept H,

with in lae f w .rrei. .V Co "ept 11 lia<i n heavy gale. ant¬
ing :#» hour*, w.ih rain and hi>.-h mmi*. barome'er i'.'.JJft;
liad contrary gali« oil tlie «;.<. of (Sood Hope lor ten ilayn;
pan-ed Care Agnlhai Oct _7. tlienee lair sh trade h
llelena which paaiie Nov 7, ihence had a light SE trade
tc Hie Kquatnr. wl ioh we croin*d Nov in. Ii n .tl then light
KW *,nd» to Cape llatteraa. where we liad a heavy gala
Irom W>W. la«i nig h hour*; < i.i. at IhS. len «' ¦!(> K,
.poke nark paral. Wataon (Br), from Singapore for Ham¬
burg )4ih, lal J'.i 03 i. Ion 3P «i E. ablp Si nator Ikon (<l*r),
Irrn. Vanila fir New York; »'fth. lal 35 H. Inn -1 K ahlp
( i of Argyle .Br), from Datavia foi Rotterdam;
»i ,':l 8, Ion 17 E. *hip Mary Blsadell ;Pr from Manila lor
Kalmoutb; Ni v r> lat 'Ai s, |on 2 W batk Cornet, from

in *> ay a for Kalmouth.
Ship Admiral jiief), llaeaioop, Brcnicn flf! naya, in I aliast

t II Haetjer. Wae 38 daya weai of the Bai K> with heavy
W and NW gales, leat and rpllt aaila liancborod in (Irnvei-
eiul Hay lor orilfra.
Hark A<u aid Nor>, Raemoaer., London f>l daya, in bal-

laai to Ktinrh l.dyt t Co.
Paik Privi Uuhrova'-al (Ana), 1'etiils. Lnndnn 7S dara.wlth

n.d>e I" ordor Nov ill, lat 43 Ion MJ> hail heavy g:*le fr-im
aout'u, veering to NW ; lout and rpht .aila, hrnitf spankerb"< m, Hi -.e hnlwarkl and ad main hatch atove in

Bark l^emnntiden (Nor), Terjeaen. Unnloa f>0 dava. in
baiiaatti C Toolaa A Co. la anchored at Sandy Hoiik for
erd«f-
Bark Indnatria dial), ScbiaRlno. London IS daya, In bal-

last to A F Agretla
Hark Bmilio Barahlnn ot Livertiooli. Tbompaon, Ainnter

rfan ri4 lay-. In ballast to order llad heavy westerly galea ;
i loat ami split nalla, Ac. The E H is b nnil to iialtmiore, and
' anchored at Sandy Hook for a harbor

Bark Minert cNor), Alberteen. l^mdoi. fu days, In ballast
te Tnlilaa i Co

Bark Sern Nor). *verilrup. lam.ier. 82 days In ballatt to
Fnncb. K.ilye *. Co. Nov :i lat it» 4" Ion T>4 1^, api ke

I hark Mci.i la (Mua from StelWii lur Fhllartelphia, IS days
I outilUtb la' 34 1" tin. "I# Ul," -poke Nmweglan bark

l,M.Havre lor New Oelaana. lb days; Htli. lal KlIM.

ton "1# 51," (Mk« Konraru bark Mel*, from Cardiff for
Iiiparol a, M davs out.
Bark Udajalf Mot), Uuidtmu. Lame 6* days, in ballast

te Fuueb. Kdye A Co Dec 14, let 20 11, to* 8§ had .
heavy Kale rum NW, lasting 7 boura, in which aarnad away
libboom and lost aad split saila
Bark Ague. (tier). tferdea. Marti hurt 72 dart, In ballaat to

C Luline A Co. It euchored at Handy Hook for ordera
Bark Everhard Delius iGeri, Farlmano, Hamburg 59

dan. in ballaat to 11 Koop A Co. la anchored at Sandy
Hook lor ordera
Bark ChasnurfNoi'), Tboransen, Rio Janeiro 50 days with

codec to Bowman A Oc VMMl to Knueb, Kdye A Co. Cre»«-
.d tbe Squalor Nov 24, in Ion 28; No? 10, lat 1140. Ion
90 22, passed a British ship showing signal letter# PGTB,
steering south.
Bark Aalvsund (Nor). Scheie, Rio Janeiro 34 day* with

coffee to Johnson. Barr> A Co, vessel to Beuhani A Bove-
son. Crosned the Equator Dec 4, In lou 3«; iu 2 days
north of Haltera*.
Bark Bt Ursula (of Barbados', Nearden, Rio Janeiro 57

days, with coffee to Pendergaat Bros Had strong W aud
NW vales the entire passa^i crowed the Eiiuator Nov 24,
in Ion 40 20.
Bark Cuba '.Br), Smith. Rio Janeiro 51 davi, with coffee to

Drexel. Morgan A Co; %esael to Baumen A Co. Crowed the
Kquauir Nov 25. in Ion 36.
Bark Stag (Br), Tyrer, Rio Janeiro 42 days, with coffee to

Drexel, Morgan A Co. Croised tbe Equator Nov lilt, in
Ion
Batk Kestrel (of Windsor. NS), Faulkner, Maranham 43

days, with sugar and hides to order veaael to Simpson A
Shaw Crossed the Equator in Ion 46.
Bark Constance (Br), McCirr. Feruambnco 41 days. with

sugar to order; vessel to Hewlett A Lorrance. Crossed the
Equator Nov 30, in Ion 39; Nov 17, lat 6 8. Ion 114 W, spoke
brlK Mohawk (Br), from 1'arayhiha for Liverpool; Dec 7,
lat ltl 50, Ion :>2 30, ship Atlas (Nnri. from Havre for St
Thomaa. 43 days out; 11th, lat 18 50. Ion >7 <0. a British
bark showing signal letters L K P D (Com Code), from New¬
port lor Havana, 52 (lavs out; 13th, lat 21 50. loo HI 30.
hurk Northern Queen (Br), from Greenock Tor Charleston,
56 days out, same time, «chr Mayflower. from Bahia for New

^*Bark Lavinla (Br). McKensie. Pernamhaco 24 days, with
suirai to R B Borland. Crossed the Equator l>ec 4, in

Hark Calico, Penny, St Pierre via ftt Thomas 17 days. In
ballast to Harris A Cartwright. Dec 85, off Abseoom, spoke
brig Thomas Tnrull. from l'ort Spain for New York.
Bark Klita Barss (Br), VeBey, Bermuda 8 days. In ballast

to A E Tucker.
. , . ,

Brig Teini (Ans), Tamaasich, Waterford, 48 days, In bal¬
last to Slocovich A Co.
Brig Kdith Hall (of Rockland), Bunker. Cephalonla Sept

27 aud Gibraltar Nov 2, with currants to J V Haviland i Co.
Was 10 days west of the Banks." with heavy W and NW
gales, in which broke jibboom cap, carried away cutwater
and loet and split sails.
Brig Jennie iot' Portland). Brown, Buenos Ayres 52 dart,

with hides to order: vessel to Brett, Son A Co. Croued the
Equator Nov 30, in Ion 37.
Brig Tula, Miller, Beliae. Honduras, 17 dayt, with logwood

aud hides to Wm Jex.
Brit; Daniel Trowbridge. Rogers, Port Spain 21 days, with

sn'-ar to H Trowbridge's Sons.
Brig Victoria, Saunders. St Pierre 11 days, with snzar to

H Trowbridge's Sons. Had fine weather to Hatter as. the nee
5 davR. with heavy NE gales Dee 21, lat 20 54, Ion 72 05,
passed a bark bound north, with foremast and maintopmust
fona; 22<l, lat 32 07. lou 72 30, bark Vesta (tier), from 11 am-
urgfor New York. <59 days onl.
Brig Alexander Nichols, Peterf, Porto Rico 23 days, with

Miirar to Gulwoy A Casado; vchsoi to Marcos Hunter A Co.
Dec 12, lat 27 38, Ion 71 40. had a heavy gale from NW; lost
and split sails, and store bnlwakrs.
Schr Kirarde Barros, Newton, Mayagne* 13 days,with fruit

to B J Wcnberg. .Schr Angola (or Sullivan, Me) Wooster. Cape Haytl 25
days, with logwood. Is bound to Boston, put into this port
for provisions and witter.

K-'ir Steamer Chiua (Br), which arrived 25th, brings 157
passenpers and reports, Dec 23, lat 41 10, Ion 63 30, passed
steamer Wisconsin (Br), hence for Liverpool.

PASSED THROUGH HELL GATE.
BOUND SOUTH.

Schr Jnlia Clinch. Maloney. St George, NB, for New York.
echr S W Scott Walsh, Kt John, NB. for New York.
Schr S A lioa. McLean, Calais for New York.
Schr W Wilder, Wharton. Woaton for New York.
Schr Bangor, Jordan. Kail River for New York.
Sclir William Davis, Fleming. Providenco for New York.
Sclir J Chnunccy Crafts, Greeley, Kail River for New York.
Schr Franconla. Dulton, Providence for New York.
Kciir George A Albert, Harland. Nantucket for New York.
Schr Henry Cole, Chadwlck, Boston for New York.
Schr Margie Cain. McCook. Somerset for New York.
Schr J K Shaw, Cox. Providence for Baltimore.
Rclir Alice Borden, Taylor, Providence for Baltimore,
Schr Addie B Bacon. Bacon, Boston for Philadelphia.
Schr L Holloway. Bryant. Providence for New Yofk.
Schr J Y Carver, Robbies. Bangor for New York
Schr Tennessee, Gildersleove. Deer Island for New York.
Schr Mary Harris, Crowley. Calais for New York.
Schr Calvin S Edwards. Carson. Calais for New York.
Schr Boaa. Coombs, Kail River for New York
Schr Edward Everman, Aston, Boston for Philadelphia.
Schr S B Franklin, Hackett, Boston for Baltimore.
Sclir S Morgan, Gale. Providence for New York.
Schr Altel W Parker. Dean. Tannton for Baltimore.
8chr Gen I-ee, Williams. Providence for Jereey City.
Schr John Batch, Hannah. Providence for New York.
Schr Nellie. Auderson, Providence for New York.
8c.hr II T Trnndy. Calais for New York.
Schr Mary Prince, Campbell. Newport for Philadelphia.
Schr II II May, May. Salem for New York.
Schr Forest Oak. Parker, New Haven for Baltimore.
SchT Kate Newman, Newman, Vinal Haven for Phlladel-

''schr R A Forsyth. Hobble, Stamford for New York.
Schr Sea Foam. Philbrook. Bangor for New York.
Schr O Ames, Babbctt, Boston ior New York.
Schr 11 M Buel, Treland. Boston for New York.
Schr 11 W Whitaker, Carroll. Sag Harbor for Philadelphia,Sciir Narragansett, 8baw, Boston for Philadelphia.
Rehr Theodore Dean, Evans. New Haven for Baltimore.
Schr S Carleton. Bonce. Providence for New York.
Sc.hr Sarah Laverne. Smith. New Haven for New York.
Schr Restless, Burnhain. Providence for New York
Schr Henrietta Simmons, Godfrey, Providence for New

York.
Sohr Nicola, Randall. Providence for New York.
Sohr Wm Clowes (new, 438 tons), Dixon, Port Jefferson

for New York.
_ . .Schr Philanthropist. Coombs, Bangor for New York.

Schr Anthony Burton, Johnson. Providence for New York.
Schr W B Darling, Pendleton. Providenoe for New York.
Pcbr Marctis L Ward, Karl, Providence for New York.
Schr A 0 Hanard. Muck, Connecticut Klverfor New York.
Schr J F Carver. Bobbin, Bargur for New York.
Schr Tennessee, Gildersleeve, I>eor Island for New York,
Schr Sahoa, Meljean. Calais for New York.
Schr W Wiler. Wharton, Bnoton for New York.
Schr Bangur. Jordan, Fall River for New Y ork
Rchr William Davis, Fleming, Providence for New York.
Schr L Rons Seward, Providence for New York.
Schr Lucy. Ilolwell, New Bedford for New York.
Schr Timothy Fields. Flelda, New Haven for New York.
Bclir Jam's Bliss, New Bedford for New Y'ork
Schr Harriet Lewis. Hubbard, Providence for New York.
Schr Marcut* Hunter, Henry. Wood's Hole for New Yurk.
Schr Idaho. Weatherspoon. Rockland for New York.
Schr Orlando Smitn. Ferns, l'ortcbester for Amhoy.
Scbr Kstelle. Day. Christy. Kali River for New York.
Schr Mary Lymeburner, Coombs, Salem for New York.
Schr Minnesota. Coombs, Providence for New York.
Schr Baltimore Francis. Norwich for New York.
Schr E PUari.. Watson, Somornet for New York.

BOUND EAST.
Steamer General Wliituey. llallett. New York for Boaton.
Wild at midnight, ESE.
Barometer at sonset. 30.11.

MARITIME MISCELLANY.
Punier Alphene Smith, of the steamer Colon, from Aspin-

wall. has our thanks for favor*.
The porser of ibe iMuoer Culmt, from Bermuda, hu oar

thanks for fnon
HtkaMI C W Lorp, which left Now Orleans 25th I net for

Havana, revif»ed uent day to repair Ml damage to her
machinery.
Bmp T**0. of Yarmouth, N8. from Liverpool for St .John.

NB pot into Mermnd* I>ec il out of provisions. Would
make «inii 11 repair* to sails, procor* provision. and proceed.
She li.id heavy westerly gales J,hg enjlre passage
8mr Sotnrama (Br), from Antweip. 4fl)iy/e at Charleston

bar ha* billed.
Bar* (jvkk* or Hiant* (Br), Brennan, from Liverpool for

Mlrimichi, before reported in distress and blown off Ber¬
muda I'.HI. Inst. ; ex|«rienced a violent gale on November
7. in lat 44, Ion 42, aud lout all her sail*. broke mainvard
and all the ironwork of her lower aud topsail yards and
sprung fore ami mainmast badly. November 10, on the
banks, while wearing John Hodfre. seaman. fell from tb<>
forejard ovorbonrd and was lost. lleary palos
prevailing, bore away for Bermuda siplitiag
the islands Nov 12. A pilot took chance and an at¬
tempt to tow h«r into port fallen on account of a heavy west-
er!y wind. an« »he wet driven off At 1 AM on the 1:1th her
foremast head with all above attached, with Jibhoom and all
head pear pono were carried away and ihe vessel driven off
abont 14»> miles 8K of the land, (lot bark on the 18th. A
Mirvey lii» been held on the vessel, and the main ami main-
topmast heads and malnyard were foand broken an.I spars.
sails and rigging more or leas broken and gone. She is In
a very disabled oouitloo.
Brno Selma. Mapuire. which left Aspinwall Nov 19 for

Pensacola. returned to Asplnwail f)ec I'J, with all hands
sick. Uapt Mapuire died on the 17th.
Bonn IIaiibikt 8 Broork, Huhler, from Providence for

NeweMtle, Del, before reported anliorc at Squan. lie* hroad-
»ide en and high np on the beach, but will probably be got
oS
8cnR Racir, Barrett, at Bcrnuda from Norfolk, reports:.

On Kith Inst, ttS miles W8W Irom Hermuda Lighthouse,
paused a waterlogged hrigantine, witl. uiainmaxt. how-
sprit and Jlbbonm standing, and a honstQpainted white aft.
The weaiiier being very stormy at the time could not get np
to her. bnt wan near enough to see that no signal was
made.
8cnn .Tahss WAHRgN, Trtak, at Bermuda Dee 17 from

Jacksonville, Kla. while in charge of a pilot, pot on the reels
within IIogfl-1, Cut, bnt wan gotten ofl next day and was
lowed into port by tug Clover. Does not leak.

ficnit Tnos J LaHcastkr, Hunter, from New York Den 1
for Valencia. Spain. with tobacco and staves, whan H .lays
out. In Ion 73 (r7. lat 88 0*. encountered a hurricane which
swept decks, split sails ami caused a leak ol so serious a n.i
ture that, after continuing her coarse for 34 hoar*, was com¬
pelltd to bear up for Bermnda, arriving there l!ith, with 4
feet water iii her hold. The crew had beon at tin pumpsand the captain at the wheel for 1" hour* not of 24. She will
have to discharge and go on marine slip.
Scim anmr (J«ui .vrr. at Fortress Monroe from Tnrnam-

bnoo. lost a man o-«rboanl 2Tith Inst. In tho tiulf Stream,
rinrlng a gale.
8cm, AMCS M ai.lr* arrived at Portland, Me, i!Cth Inst

from Boston with loss nf mainlnpmast.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
AUSTRALIA. BAST COAKT.NKW SOTTTH W ALBS.RKTOLTIIfO

LIGHT Ol* Sf'ftAKLOAf POINT.
The colonial government of Now Month Waist has given

notice thst (rum the lit of December, 18T5. a ll'ht will be
exhibited Iron, m lighthouse on bugwrloaf Point.
The light will be a revolving white light, attaining Its

IfHtHlbriMiiiiCT every 80snconds; Hit elevated 258 feet
above the ievel <»f high water, *nd in clear weather should
be Mfln from a distance ot 'j'j mile*
The illnminattng apparstns is of the fint order.
In addition to, and below trie revolving njfht, * fixed green

light, of the tonrth order, will be exhibited from the *ame
tower, for the purpose of warning vsstels from the Seal Hocks
end adjacent qwngem
Position.L«t :u 2t5 10 H. Ion IftSI sb 30 K.
Also, that further particulars of the lifthts will be pub-

lisiied
By eommand of their I'Ordsnlps,

KRBDKH1CK .r FVAN8. Tlvd^^mnher.
Hjdroicrapbic office. Admiralty, London, Nov

SPOKEN.
Bark Bessie H (Bri from Han*oon for Kalmonfh, Oct 14,

lat m 16 H ion 68IW K
bars Baal 1-omoinl (Br), front I'enang mr New York, Hept

10, ial 3 4f> 8, Ion IKt t>2 K,

NOTICE TO MERCHANTS AND CAPTAINS
Merchants, shipping agents and shipmasters are Informed

that by telegraphing to the Hkrald London Burxan, ad¬
dressing "Bennett, No 44) Pleet street, Iximion," or to the
Paris office, addressing "Benin tt, 61 Avenue do I'Opera,
I'aris."tbe arrivals at and ilepartures from Knropean and
Eaetern port* of American and all foreign vessel* trading
with tie' United 8tatoa, the same will be cabled to this
country free ol charge.
t:aptalns arriving at and sailing frnm French and Medl-,

terranean port* will And the I'.irls office the more economical
and ejuiediuow >er teiagrapUiug nsw»

¦iVflrT'^ bark Wsor,o»Jon.(I.J,. Biane,

B>""~,D~M-Arri,«.hMrk0tn) Qm PtllwU|

N.jrrr ^) vrrrT,<1'bark'ja,uuk i°eT)
New York, Ad. Br). Cre.hy, Baltimore (reported arri.<i
EZSZ&SZ*-*.
N.wV"^;^t;i^dpr^),rtau <a-r)-M#yw-

Qoiuhowx, Dec 28, 11 AJI-Arri.d, .team.r r. of

r-rZT) ' *' N#W Y°,k f"r LiT"^' <".0 pro-

Arrived 27th. cteamer Indiana, Olart, Philadelphia r,
Liverpool (and proceeded).

FOREIGN PORT&
A4: pin wall, Dec 3.-Arrived, tchr Frances Peter* Rain

more jaud nailed 4th for a coaet port) ; 14th. bark Noithwoodl

»hn
l7tU for . ««.»* PortTf

u}7 V ,1 f VVood«r^ Philadelphia; 15th, IJ Tilton

?hu,,a|!,iMr0r'f 7°/! Ellwood Burton, /arvi», Piiiliwkli
I>hia; K C Itainmel. Adamx, do.

«.»*«

-ii ^*ck ».J2i ^rif Selma, Ma*une, for Penraeola, with
all on U*rd tick (see MUcellauy).

' 411

Sailed Dec 7. bark W II Oemm, Collins, CartWena.
Brriiuda, Dec 15.Arrived, brig; T II A Pitt (Hn fcfrFWm

Hi'h; ;rhri^r/B.^u.MJV.:Hearten"? ^klr*n' ^r'k*- ,l#c't»on*li'e; 18th. bark Quern o>
Ko:.?,kBr J ^rl"hI',V0rR021 for ; 10th, bnirs
Shield. V? ii^ i Jl "run»w'ck. IfHh. Bnsy Bee (Br)

provision!.! "vf i?"d Pr"oee<,<»1 -<*h. after procuring

John' lmoti

neila(Br) Kritl? Mai?'1!' M,B,rd *.»«««>.; Ooro-
.¦

Baltimore for IJvarpooL
,»®»,ner Oaapian (Brl.Troeki.

i'KRNAHBun). Nor 14.Arrived, brin . ,« .

Pennwili, Baltimore : 17th.HoIrto -2 v'"^
lmh. Spring Bird Br), Haasall, <£.' L^'hJ- New Yo,ki
Hailed Oth, ship West Derby (Br) tTrin* w > -i

brkrMary KaWlier (Br), Richards, W'est Indie? "

In port Deo 1. bur* Titanla (Br), for New York lh 3 dar.

KewVoft " °eC 4~Arri"a- H^«rtM0w.:De.,bTom,
J*» Stkamer Chiim.I

21.Pulsed, Miako, Capo, from Amov for New

¦
Bitmot.Arrived In Kinrroad Dec 10. Ann*, Wllhelmwn

Nielsen"#New'York' !wotl»nd- Whltmore, Quebe.:;J P Burf;
leH^UOW. DeC HJ_3,lle<1' 8 M SmUh. Spraeue, New On

ljHi.rArr. Dec 10.Arrived, Zelna, Brnhn, New Ycrk.
Bospeavx. Dec ».Sailed, Arno, Osterman. New Orleans,

'n", l,avre' X)nrrnty. San Fran-
clHto, Cc re*, Eniprien. Galveston,

WnnumT\J'm'i!'~Arave<t Stella LodKe. Kirby, Bristol; t

iffiTS.SJSX&. «?&.*l!""' s"""'

iDiz, Dec 1.Arrived, Hattle N Bangs, Ban-*, Santan.

®.8ailed, Younir Raffle, Johnnon, Havana.

New York; Monilnjr Su"Bortenf Me^el 'torHriuX^ t0t

BJ"ke- **..

l®* mf n-Arrt''',<l Kate Mellick, Pr.mer, New
* ork Oaape, Thomnen, Quebec,
/». ,BK?CB" IJec 1".Arrived, WalogTif, Ilelata Game
City of Montreal, Wilson. Quebec.

i>ei»ia, uakpe,

Hailed 10th, Idella Berry, Turner, Demerara.

fihan^'h.'iV/r K V 1C(-Arriv<Hl. CHenlyon (»). Edwnrds,
uT.,.. S-w Yor't.*w to leave the next duv

York
C Arrived, Uellert (b), Hnr.-mis, New

tln'nH7r0?,',J>?.f>ift~Arri','.e'', R,U* Avellna Munroe, Stet-

Kri« h.i nr 'r.l,\.l ,u'',b"rt' Philadelphia Oi!v of

ley Oardenai.
Q'"'en of Comm'-1' *¦ Crmr-

«.n 'ni-Jj; Niehen- Philadelphia: Monsoon, Kvend-
.en. Darien: (irda Naest. Pen.acoia; Revol»i.« I.ipht
CooDan, Southwest Pan$; 10th, Emma V, Berulf-r Charles!
ton; Quebec (a), Thearle, Bcmton; Alice (¦)! Rllil New Or-

??J,: V5li vi). Heid. do rla Corrunna,
Cleared .Hh, Ajrate. Hihbard. Anjer; Invincible 8trick-

^ ^Hh'.Baltimore SterlinS,;
^ pPPm«". Philadelphia: LadviK.

ton Sagri^nay' "a've.-

po?M °f ItJchm0nd- Liver-

foi'New oJleanT^ U°lllon Rule- Mor'e- ,rom Liverpool

K>Vl?I"«!°A nPBe (T7C1l.e*r"J- VolPln'' Brlpnetti. Baltimoreu
10th. St Alhana, Beck, and Adelgnode, HoTKaard. I'criHiu-ula

Slrien. " PhiUdelohl*: 0««' * LinKoDb"i^:
,ltn' Princeton, Bradlev. New York.

Lviiji. Dec 9.Safled. Broder, Skopmann, Darien.
>U4x«lui8, Dec 0.Sailed, Aaow. Ckermann, New York.
MABSBiLuts. Dec 7.Sailed, Johanna, I^imor, Now Yorkt,

N,* Krk f"110" ' 8th- Tubftl C»i". Ho,,, (or

^Maniaiu, Dee 3.Arrived, Mary E Staple*, Krutl, Swan-

Hailed 8d. Irene III (?), for Bull Kiver. SO.

Darl^Jn)°I^lth'eC M»r7 A Marshall, Lent (front

JrTci"J.,0fJMnr.9-P-^ Eed Jwket- P0",D'^

T^?"Tn?LI"uA.S-1S- 1®T'"Arrived, Jag McOanhv, Oonld,
Table Bay: Hth, David Mc.Vntt. Siewerte. Smartwick
PlLur. Dec tV.Sailed. Herraod, Kron, New York

^"Arrived, Lorenii. Sl.-nrich New York\

i^e! Ne^ Y^rk " ' MoDtre"; llth- 8o»ecit«, Bor:

2th-.0,"""- Oloneejter: Arnicitia (Nor),

of SlSiJia.^ i A Hesperia. Sundedal. Maryport; Citj
or Halifax. London h»ter, Mortola. Dnblin.

fo^siwry0 l0th" 0rtt,rine' V*4°' *«» York (and proceeded
Shikldx, Dec 10.Sailed. Hahneman. fbr Now Orleann

BJsr^cirAAr"- «««.

r?5' Botterdam for Batavia ami New York

SharTghaJ ,or Sew Yort'
°"Ue

more *8t^Jla'lTLtind! Pr8d"ftel- »°'t>erg. Belli-

Yodobal. Dec 8.Arrived, Conntesi, Quebec.
Kwtww, Dec fl.The Snnahine, 01a,k from New York r,,»,

fol'orlenh«l^n*R^TtL ST* N^'V rlSjp^T
'rom «he Baltic, ha. .m.tainldW

k k>.b® """ " tow the <"¦**«> hack to thig

?er*.]* reported arrived at KoniggJ

^nT .13_Th" Tf.eemite ha* been docked*

atrip^ed. eanlkrecoppered. and ia about to reload her
r*C*°' About l.JOObagt of snf:ar have alreadv been void h«J

anrt'tt u
"" <,M»Wd and unfit for re«hiproeiif

and It la expected that more will be rejected still.

''7." ^rBMi.,flc-hSShat:
acol *ftfr *a cars'o of ^1^°° b" ^L"1'' to

Po«t Eunarm Nov 13.1,000 ban mrar ex-Oevlon

J^re^roid on tb« Uti. Nov. rcalUin* from 1S« 6d to 15* 6d p*P
QrilllluWH, Dec 11.The Demetra pnt In here from

tachod.
Haven, L8. Lost foremast and all at

Not, 2?~7?1* ""iJer of the Onba from Ran
fcoon ror Liverpool, has been repaired and reeMnoed hrrl
aw'ay "^"iVt"!WKr,d""{ ",d tL' wl" Ifeli

),^h'P Be*enl> from M»nil* for New York, It (till repturJ

AMEBICAN PORTa >

BOSTON, Dec V>.Sailed, neamers Siberia fBr), Liver»
pool; Roman, Philadelphia: Glaaens. 5ew York
26th.Arrived, itttmor Khunborough (Br), Kraser, Syd¬

ney, CB.
llALTlMORB, Dee 2fl. Arrived. D J Foley,!

Price, Wilminirtrm; BaaGuU, Child*, Charleston
CHARLESTON, Dec 23.Arrived, »chr M E Glldersleeve,

Cronper, Norfolk.
(Soared.B»rk Mary Lawton rBr), Oliver, Savannah; aehraf

Daniel Hrkltaln. VauKhan, Philadelphia via Brunswick. <Ja ;
A A K Hooper, Hooper, do.
Balled.Bark Cl»ear (Bp), Moraine*, Barcelona
2<5th.Arriv»d, steamer* Georgia, Crowell New Yorkv

Lucille. Baltimore: bark* Rockwood (Br), Del«p, Bremen'
rla Tybee; Mary iBr), Mcintosh, Newry; ''Clara," from
Tybee. !
Cleared.Steamer City of Atlanta Woodhnll, New York y

bark Glen Grant (Br), Rusael, Liverpool; schr hen. MnnseU,,
New York.
FORTRESS MONROB. Deo 2ft-Pa*sed In for Baltimore '

bark Uaielle, from Liverpool; brie* Mary Rice. Challenor,!
from Rio Janeiro; Svea (Nor), Oleen, from Padstoiu; schr
Ruth Robinson. Roger*. from Hambori. ,

Passed out.Bark Georgietta. Small, from Baltimore fori
Belfast.
Arrived.Revrnue entter TIamilton. from Philadelphia;

brig Johanna Mergarethafl(Nor). Raimnwii. Whitehaven,!
OB; Reeking; Annie Gardner, Havener, Pernitinbuco for
order* I
PHILADELPHIA. Dee 26.Arrived, *te*mrrs Yaioo,.

Wlttbank. New Orleans: Rattlesnake, Snow, Portland: ller-l
culee. Swmey, Boston; bark* Busy. Heard, Malaga, Ada P1.
Gould. Merritt, Liverpool; We*tfold (Nor), Laraen, do. J
NEW ORLEANS, Deo 22.Arrived, schr Mary T Bryan

(not an telegraphed). Thompson, Philadelphia.
2flth.Arrived. steamer Brashear. Forbes, New York.
Returned.Steamer C W Lord, for Havana, to repair max

ehinery. i

Southwest Pas*. Dee 2B.Arrived, »hip Magnolia (Br).
Helton. London ; barks Nomad, J*rne, New York Vesuvlo.;
iltali, Caeace, Liverpool; Ruby (Br), Robertson. Litti«rickM
NEW BEDEORD. Dec 26-Arrived, bark Kate Williann,!

Hale. Faval.
PORTLAND, Me, Dae 24.Arrived, »chr Owen P Hinds,.

Cleoilennln. New York for Calais.
flailed.Brig San Carlos: schrs Cumberland. B I'' I.¦.well,

Abhie. Cvrns Hall, T S McLellan, and Olive Ellr.aheth.
if.-'tli.sailed, steamer Moravian (Br), Graham, Liverrwiol.
20tb.Arrived, «chr Viola May, from I'embroko for Nesrl

York.
RIOIIMOND. Dec 34-Arrlved, schf Jl U Bheppard, BteeW

roan. Petersburg. to load for New York.
Sailed.Steamer Wyanoke, Conch. New York; schr* Ahraio,'

Richardson. Pray, Matansas; H G Bird, Blackint;ton, be*,
ton Honnv Boat. Kellev, do.
SAVANNAH, He. 25.Arrived, steamer City nf Dalian,j

Hlnea, Havana Cleopatra. Bucklcy, New York, ship ller-i
bert Beach, Croaby, Liverpool; bark Bel Btuart (Br), Gil-;
Hat. do.
Cleared, ship Kate Osineo, Hamilton, Norfolk
Sailed, steamers Tybee. Holme*. New York, Wyon.lng.l

Teal*. Philadelphia; bar* Anibal (tip), Barcelona; schrl
Hattie Turner. II upper, Boston.
2<Hh .Arrived, steamer Oriental, Mathews. Boston; flilps

Kinburn (Br), Perry. Liverpool; bark* Mary Lawton (Hn,
Oliver. Belfast, I, via Charleston; Sacramento (Br), Prater,|
Bristol, E.

ABSOLU?K DIVOitOK.S OBTAINED FROM DIKFErT
out States tor numerous cause* wlthoat publicity: legal

ererywliere; no charts until divorce grantod. Advice frit*,
hstablished 20 ears. VI HOlTSIt, Attorney, 194 Broadway^'
ABSOLUTS DIVORCES OBTAINED PROM Dif¬

ferent States for numerous causes without publicity S
legal everywhere; terms latlaiactory. FREDERICK f.
KING, Lawyer, Notary Public, CommUsioner, No. t> St.
Mark's place, near Cooper Institute

A-IIKRAM) BRANCH OPFlCB, BROOKLYN,
. corner Fulton avenue and Boerum street.

Open Irom H A. M. to U P. M.
Ou Sunday from 8 to 0 P. M

jjAUI'8 CHOCOLATE.
Medals obtained at Paris and Vienna.

LOVERS OP GOOD CHO0OLATB
are reminded that

BAKER'S VANILLA CHOCOLATES
are the tlnest obtainable, either in this country

or in Europe.
BAKER'S BREAKFAST COCOA

can be n*ed with satisfaction by person* whose digestion
1* impaired, where tea or coffee would be injurious.

W. BAKER A CO., DORCHB8TBR, MASS,
Established 1780,

Mannfactnrers of the widely celebrated
BAKRR'S CHOCOLATE, OOCOA AND BROMA,

which are for sale by the leading Grocer*.
Medal* obtained at all the |«ad)ua fair* and exhibitions 1%

Usta eonntrt and in Europft


